TENTATIVE AGENDA
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
COUNCIL CHAMBERS
THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 2017
4:30 P.M.

This is a fragrance free building. Please help us to accommodate our co-workers and clients who are chemically sensitive to fragrances and other scented products. Thank you for not wearing perfume, aftershave, scented hand lotion, fragranced hair products, and or similar products.

1. Roll Call
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Adjustments to the Agenda
4. Approval of the Minutes for the April 13, 2017 Council Meeting
5. Special Presentation:
6. RESOLVE #3-2017 Honoring Ross Knowlton
7. RESOLVE #4-2017 Honoring Stearns One Act Performance
8. RESOLVE #5-2017 Honoring Stearns Junior High Show Choir
9. RESOLVE #6-2017 Honoring Unified Harmony Show Choir
10. Town Manager’s Report
11. ORDER #78-2017 Execution of the Warrant for April 20, 2017
12. ORDER #79-2017 Execution of the Warrant for April 27, 2017
13. ORDER #80-2017 Approval of a Victualer’s License Application (Katahdin General)
14. ORDER #81-2017 Approval of a Victualer’s License Application (The Blue Ox Saloon)
15. ORDER #82-2017 Approval of a Victualer’s License Application (Daigle Soft Serve)
16. ORDER #83-2017 Approval of a Victualer’s License Application (Millinocket House of Pizza)
17. ORDER #84-2017 Authorization for Sewer Abatement (5 Alpine Drive)
18. ORDER #85-2017 Approval to use Beautification Funds
19. ORDER #86-2017 Authorization to sign Cooperation Agreement
20. ORDER #87-2017 Approval for Busking (Humphery)
21. ORDER #88-2017 Authorization to Appoint Clerk (Campbell)
22. ORDER #89-2017 Authorization for Auction (Card Catalogue)
23. ORDER #90-2017 Authorization to execute Municipal Release Deed (55 East Terrace)
24. ORDER #91-2017 Authorization for Sewer Abatement (42 Waldo St)
25. ORDER #92-2017 Authorization for Sewer Abatement (100 Water St)

26. ORDER #93-2017 Authorization for Sewer Abatement (42 Aroostook Ave)

27. Reports and Communications:
   a. Warrant Committee for the May 11, 2017 Council Meeting Councilor McEwen and Chair Madore
   b. Chair’s Committees Reports
   c. Two Minute Public Comment

28. Adjournment:
April 13, 2017

The Millinocket Town Council was brought to order in the Council Chambers at 4:30 p.m. by Chair Madore.

Roll Call:
Town Council Members Present:
Clark Pelletier
Dumais Pray
Madore (Chair) Stratton
McEwen

Also present Town Manager John Davis, Town Clerk Roxanne Johnson, Public Works Director Ralph Soucier and 21 citizens.

Pledge of Allegiance

Adjustments to the Agenda: Additions to the Manager’s Report.

Approval of the minutes of the March 23, 2017 regular Town Council Meeting
Motion – Stratton Second - Dumais Vote 7-0

Special Presentations: Matt Delaney updated the Council on various programs that are taking place at the library.

Town Manager’s Report:
*The individual, Tim Humphrey that requested permission to come to town to do busking is also requesting a twenty-five dollar donation from the town.
*The new website created by Design Lab is up and running.
*The Manager and Councilor Stratton met with Peggy Daigle and other members of the EDAT – Economic Development Assessment Team on Monday, April 10th to get an update on what is going on with the team.
*The Town has been having budget workshops this month; the Manager will check with the school superintendent to see how the school budget is progressing.
*The Manager spoke at the monthly AARP meeting held at the Baptist Church on April 3rd. Mr. Davis spoke on the items from his previous Manager’s Report.
*The Manager is doing a bi-weekly report in the Lincoln News and has received some positive feedback from his first article.
*The Library Director has requested permission to sell a card catalogue that they do not use any longer.
*Lynn Beaulier has requested permission to decorate the light poles for the 4th of July.
*KARE grant applications will be available Tuesday.
*The removal of the collapsed bowling alley will begin May 1st.
The Council approved of the library selling the card catalogue.

Old Business

New Business

ORDER #55-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Execution of the Warrant for March 30, 2017
IT IS ORDERED that the Warrant for March 30, 2017 in the amount of $4,196.50 is hereby approved.
Motion - Clark Second - Stratton Vote 7-0

ORDER #56-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Execution of the Warrant for April 6, 2017
IT IS ORDERED that the Warrant for April 6, 2017 in the amount of $231,244.21 is hereby approved.
Motion - Clark Second - Stratton Vote 7-0

ORDER #57-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Execution of the Warrant for April 13, 2017
IT IS ORDERED that the Warrant for April 13, 2017 in the amount of $9,307.00 is hereby approved.
Motion - Stratton Second - Clark Vote 7-0
April 13, 2017

The Millinocket Town Council was brought to order in the Council Chambers at 4:30 p.m. by Chair Madore.

Roll Call:
Town Council Members Present:
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Dumais              Pray
Madore (Chair)      Stratton
McEwen

Also present Town Manager John Davis, Town Clerk Roxanne Johnson, Public Works Director Ralph Soucier and 21 citizens.
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Motion – Stratton          Second - Dumais        Vote 7-0

Special Presentations: Matt Delaney updated the Council on various programs that are taking place at the library.

Town Manager’s Report:
*The individual, Tim Humphrey that requested permission to come to town to do busking is also requesting a twenty-five dollar donation from the town.
*The new website created by Design Lab is up and running.
*The Manager and Councilor Stratton met with Peggy Daigle and other members of the EDAT – Economic Development Assessment Team on Monday, April 10th to get an update on what is going on with the team.
*The Town has been having budget workshops this month; the Manager will check with the school superintendent to see how the school budget is progressing.
*The Manager spoke at the monthly AARP meeting held at the Baptist Church on April 3rd. Mr. Davis spoke on the items from his previous Manager’s Report.
*The Manager is doing a bi-weekly report in the Lincoln News and has received some positive feedback from his first article.
*The Library Director has requested permission to sell a card catalogue that they do not use any longer.
*Lynn Beaulier has requested permission to decorate the light poles for the 4th of July.
*KARE grant applications will be available Tuesday.
*The removal of the collapsed bowling alley will begin May 1st.
The Council approved of the library selling the card catalogue.

Old Business

New Business

ORDER #55-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Execution of the Warrant for March 30, 2017
IT IS ORDERED that the Warrant for March 30, 2017 in the amount of $4,196.50 is hereby approved.
Motion - Clark          Second - Stratton        Vote 7-0

ORDER #56-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Execution of the Warrant for April 6, 2017
IT IS ORDERED that the Warrant for April 6, 2017 in the amount of $231,244.21 is hereby approved.
Motion - Clark          Second - Stratton        Vote 7-0

ORDER #57-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Execution of the Warrant for April 13, 2017
IT IS ORDERED that the Warrant for April 13, 2017 in the amount of $9,307.00 is hereby approved.
Motion - Stratton      Second - Clark             Vote 7-0
Motion to bring Order #68-2017 out of order: Motion – Pray Second – Clark Vote 7-0

Order #68-2017 was read at this time.

Councilor Stratton left at 5:25 p.m. for a prior engagement.

ORDER #59-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Approval of an Application for a Malt and Vinous for Liquor License for Angelo’s Pizza Grille
IT IS ORDERED that the attached application for a malt and vinous liquor license is hereby approved for:
Leighton Shields, 182 Lincoln Street
d/b/a
Angelo’s Pizza Grille, 118 Penobscot Avenue
Motion – Pray Second – Clark Vote 6-0

ORDER #60-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Approval of an Application for an Entertainment License for Angelo’s Pizza Grille
IT IS ORDERED that the attached application for an Entertainment License is hereby approved for:
Leighton Shields, 182 Lincoln Street
d/b/a
Angelo’s Pizza Grille, 118 Penobscot Avenue
Motion – Pelletier Second – Clark Vote 6-0

ORDER #61-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Approval of an Application for a Victualler’s License for Angelo’s Pizza Grille
IT IS ORDERED that the attached application for a Victualler’s License is hereby approved for:
Leighton Shields, 182 Lincoln Street
d/b/a
Angelo’s Pizza Grille, 118 Penobscot Avenue
Motion – Clark Second – McEwen Vote 6-0

ORDER #62-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Transfer of funds.
IT IS ORDERED that the Millinocket Town Council authorize the transfer of funds in the amount of $2,774.36 from Account E1300-9502, Heavy Equipment Reserve, to Account E1300-9504, to pay for unplanned work discovered during the grader overhaul.
Motion – McEwen Second – Clark Vote 6-0

ORDER #63-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Authorization to spend reserve funds.
IT IS ORDERED that the Millinocket Town Council authorizes the expenditure of $3,500.00 from Account E1300-9502, Heavy Equipment Reserve, to purchase a storage container for the Transfer Site.
Motion – Dumais Second – Clark Vote 6-0 as amended
Motion to amend to approve this order minus the sales tax amount – Pray
Second – Clark
Vote 6-0

ORDER #64-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Authorization to spend reserve funds.
IT IS ORDERED that the Millinocket Town Council authorized the expenditure of $18,950.00 from Account E1300-9502, Heavy Equipment Reserve, to cover the cost of re-lining of the two compactors at the Transfer Station.
NOTE: There is currently $36,669.50 in the Heavy Equipment Account. If this order and the order for the storage container are approved, the balance in Account E1300-9502 will be $11,445.14.
Motion – Pray Second – Clark Vote 6-0

ORDER #65-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Transfer of funds.
IT IS ORDERED that the Millinocket Town Council authorizes the transfer of funds in the amount of $10,000 from Account G05-100-00 Capital Reserve Fund (Wells Plymouth), to Account R0101-0921, General Government/Transfer Capital Reserve, to increase the budget in E0115 (SMI Economic Development) for additional Design Lab work. The balance in Wells Plymouth Account is $24,995.89.
Motion – Pelletier Second – Dumais Vote 5-1 (Clark)
ORDER #66-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Renewal of Membership in the Maine Service Centers Coalition
IT IS ORDERED that the Millinocket Town Council renews its membership with the Maine Service Centers Coalition and appoints a delegate and an alternate to serve on the Coalition. The cost to renew membership is $509.76.
Motion – McEwen Second – Pray Vote – Tabled
Motion to Table – Clark Second – Dumais Vote 6-0

IT IS ORDERED that the Millinocket Town Council authorizes the Town Manager to execute and file all the necessary paperwork, including signing a Municipal Release Deed to complete the sale of a property located at 127 Oxford Street, Map U04 Lot 051, to Ryan & Dawn Robbins.
NOTE: This property was purchased last fall by Ryan and Dawn Robbins from Terry Wilson and there was an old sewer lien that was never discharged.
Motion – Dumais Second – Clark Vote 6-0

ORDER #68-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Authorization for the Town Manager to execute and file all the necessary paperwork and deeds to complete the sale of a tax acquired property.
IT IS ORDERED that the Town Manager be granted authorization to execute and file all the necessary paperwork, including signing a Municipal Release Deed to complete the sale of a tax acquired property located at 138 State Street, Map U03-Lot 013, Millinocket, Maine.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Tax Collector and/or Treasurer be authorized to abate all remaining taxes, sewer fees, and other expenses on the above mentioned property.
All C & D waste will be handled in accordance with the Special Requirements for Sale of Property.
Any tenant remain in the property shall be the responsibility of the bidder to evict or manage.
There were five bids for this property which has a total owed of $6,506.02.
Tom Harville 17 Heselson Street, Skowhegan, Maine $8,150.00
Stanley G. Currie, 510 Lagrange Road, Bradford Maine $6,889.73
Tyler W. Dewley 74 Water Street, Millinocket, Maine $7,500.00
Scott Edwards 209 High St. Pembroke, Mass. $8,500.00
Kendra L. Pelkey 29 Walnut Street, Millinocket, Maine $7,000.00
The bid was awarded to KENDRA L. PELKEY
Motion – Dumais Second Stratton Vote – 6-1 (Pelletier)
Motion to award the bid to Kendra L. Pelkey – Stratton Second – Pray Vote 6-0 (Pelletier)

ORDER #69-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Authorization for the Town Manager to execute and file all the necessary paperwork and deeds to complete the sale of a tax acquired property.
IT IS ORDERED that the Town Manager be granted authorization to execute and file all the necessary paperwork, including signing a Municipal Release Deed to complete the sale of a tax acquired property located on 92 Katahdin Avenue, Map U04-Lot 020, Millinocket, Maine, to Barbara Hayslett, 228 Currier Road, Fort Fairfield, Maine.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Tax Collector and/or Treasurer be authorized to abate all remaining taxes, sewer fees, and other expenses on the above mentioned property.
All C & D waste will be handled in accordance with the Special Requirements for the Sale of Property.
Any tenant remaining in the property shall be the responsibility of the bidder to evict or manage.
One bid was received for this property which has a total amount owed of $4,178.28.
Barbara Hayslett $5,290.00
NOTE: Ms. Hayslett plans to rehabilitate the house and eventually occupy it.
Motion – Pray Second – Clark Vote 6-0

ORDER #70-2018 PROVIDING FOR: Authorization for the Town Manager to execute and file all the necessary paperwork and deeds to complete the sale of a tax acquired property.
IT IS ORDERED that the Town Manager be granted authorization to execute and file all the necessary paperwork, including signing a Municipal Release Deed to complete the sale of a tax acquired property located at 22 Garden Street, Map U10-Lot 049, Millinocket, Maine, to Louise Tinkham, 18 Garden Street, Millinocket, Maine.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Tax Collector and/or Treasurer be authorized to abate all remaining taxes, sewer fees, and other expenses on the sale of the above mentioned property.
All C & D waste will be handled in accordance with the Special Requirements for the Sale of Property.
Any tenant remaining in the property shall be the responsibility of the bidder to evict or manage.
One bid was received for this property which has a total amount owed of $5,283.68.
ORDER #71-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Authorization for the Town Manager to execute and file all the necessary paperwork and deeds to complete the sale of a tax acquired property.
IT IS ORDERED that the Town Manager be granted authorization to execute and file all the necessary paperwork, including signing a Municipal Release Deed to complete the sale of a tax acquired property located on 162 Knox Street, Map U04-Lot 247, Millinocket, Maine to Donna Nadeau, 162 Knox Street, Millinocket, Maine.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Tax Collector and/or Treasurer be authorized to abate all remaining taxes, sewer fees, and other expenses on the above mentioned property.
All C & D waste will be handled in accordance with the Special Requirements for Sale of Property.
Any tenant remaining in the property shall be the responsibility of the bidder to evict or manage.
One bid was received for this property which had a total amount owed of $4,400.76.
Donna Nadeau $4,400.76
NOTE: Ms. Nadeau plans to remain living at this residence.
Motion- Clark Second- McEwen Vote 6-0

ORDER #72-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Authorization for the Town Manager to execute and file all the necessary paperwork and deeds to complete the sale of a tax acquired property.
IT IS ORDERED that the Town Manager be granted authorization to execute and file all the necessary paperwork, including signing a Municipal Release Deed to complete the sale of a tax acquired property located on 29 Katahdin Avenue, Map U05-Lot 197, to Steven F. Hyde, 154 Maplewood Avenue, Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Tax Collector and/or Treasurer be authorized to abate all remaining taxes, sewer fees, and other expenses on the above mentioned property.
All C & D waste will be handled in accordance with the Special Requirements for Sale of Property.
Any tenant remaining in the property shall be the responsibility of the bidder to evict or manage.
One bid was received for this property which has a total amount owed of $6,045.66.
Steven F. Hyde $6,100.00
NOTE: Mr. Hyde plans to rehab the property up to neighborhood standards to use personally and rent when not used.
Motion- McEwen Second- Clark Vote 6-0

ORDER #73-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Authorization for the Town Manager to execute and file all the necessary paperwork and deeds to complete the sale of a tax acquired property.
IT IS ORDERED that the Town Manager be granted authorization to execute and file all the necessary paperwork, including signing a Municipal Release Deed to complete the sale of a tax acquired property located on 18 Lincoln Street, Map U04-Lot 142, Millinocket, Maine to Jeff Rush, 24 Lincoln Street, Millinocket, Maine.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Tax Collector and/or Treasurer be authorized to abate all remaining taxes, sewer fees, and other expenses on the above mentioned property.
All C & D waste will be handled in accordance with the Special Requirements for Sale of Property.
Any tenant remaining in the property shall be the responsibility of the bidder to evict or manage.
One bid was received for this property which has a total amount owed of $3,442.20.
Jeff Rush $3,500.00
NOTE: Mr. Rush intends to tear the house down and grass the lot in.
Motion- Dumais Second- Pray Vote 6-0

ORDER #74-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Authorization for the Town Manager to execute and file all the necessary paperwork and deeds to complete the sale of a tax acquired property.
IT IS ORDERED that the Town Manager be granted authorization to execute and file all the necessary paperwork, including signing a Municipal Release Deed, to complete the sale of a tax acquired property located on 9 Eastland Avenue, Map U09-Lot 064.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Tax Collector and/or Treasurer be authorized to abate all remaining taxes, sewer fees, and other expenses on the above mentioned property.

All C & D waste will be handled in accordance with the Special Requirements for Sale of Property.

Any tenant remaining in the property shall be the responsibility of the bidder to evict or manage.

The following two bids were received for the property located on 9 Eastland Avenue which has a total amount owed of $6,394.12.

Suzan E. Cooper $7,777.00
Tom Harville $9,250.00

NOTE: Ms. Cooper’s intends to improve the property and help the town prosper and Mr. Harville also plans to improve the appearance of the property and have a family living there by October of 2017.

The winning bid is awarded to Tom Harville.

Motion- Pray Second- McEwen Vote 6-0

ORDER #75-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Authorization for the Town Manager to execute and file all the necessary paperwork and deeds to complete the sale of a tax acquired property.

IT IS ORDERED that the Town Manager be granted authorization to execute and file all the necessary paperwork, including signing a Municipal Release Deed to complete the sale of a tax acquired property located on 96 State Street, Map U05-Lot 041, Millinocket, Maine, to Wayne Vaughan, 212 North Main St. Winter Garden, Florida.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Tax Collector and/or Treasurer be authorized to abate all remaining taxes, sewer fees, and other expenses on the above mentioned property.

All C & D waste will be handled in accordance with the Special Requirements for Sale of Property.

Any tenant remaining in the property shall be the responsibility of the bidder to evict or manage.

One bid was received for this property on 96 State Street which has a total amount owed of $5,892.17.

Wayne Vaughan $6,500

NOTE: Mr. Vaughan intends to sell to the owner-occupant and is offering seller financing.

Motion- Pelletier Second- Clark Vote 6-0

ORDER #76-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Approval to increase Account E0112-1112, Administrative Computer Support, by $500.00.

IT IS ORDERED that the Millinocket Town Council approve an increase of $500.00 to Account E0112-1112, Administrative Computer Support.

NOTE: We have an invoice of $1,600.00 and only $1,100.00 remaining in the account. The overage is due to an increase in the hourly rate and a number of hours spent getting the new computer in the Clerk’s set up.

Motion- Clark Second- McEwen Vote 6-0

ORDER #77-2017 PROVIDING FOR: Authorization to approve line striping.

IT IS ORDERED that the Millinocket Town Council accept the bid of Lucas Striping LLC to paint the line markings on our main run streets for a total cost of $5,900.00.

NOTE: The Town received two bids for this project:

Lucas Striping LLC $5,900.00
Hi-Way Safety Systems $8,100.00

Motion- McEwen Second- Clark Vote 6-0

Reports and Communications:

a. Warrant Committee for the April 27, 2017 Council Meeting is Chair Madore and Councilor McEwen.

b. Chair’s Committees Reports: Councilor Clark stated that the Infrastructure Committee met yesterday and the Town Manager met with the committee and gave information about this building and other buildings under the Town’s purview. The next meeting will be April 26th and Jody Nelson from the Recreation Department will be meeting with the committee.

c. Public Comment: None

d. Adjournment: Motion to adjourn at 6:00 p.m. – Pray Second- Clark Vote 6-0
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Willimantic Town Council, in council assembled on April 27, 2017, does hereby hereby

"body", mind, and soul," "Ross" Short Film Festival Super Fun Snow Skate F注重 with these awesome nature shots, creating this mood of focused serenity in

WHEREAS, Ross was awarded the Grand prize of $7,000 for his first place finish promoting MOPF director Nick Callanan to say that

WHEREAS, almost 3,400 votes were cast deciding Ross the winner by just four votes over the second place finisher Jacob

WHEREAS, Ross placed first in 2017 for his film "Two Cold" which features Ross alone with Simon Harmon and Kacey McKey doing

WHEREAS, MIr. Knowlton has entered the contest in the last couple of years and finished in the top ten each year; and

WHEREAS, the Break and Stoked Initiative is meant to encourage amateur filmmakers to make short, high-energy outdoor

WHEREAS, The Maine Outdoor Film Festival (MOFF) launched its Broke and Stoked video contest to great success in 2015; and

WHEREAS, The Maine Outdoor Film Festival (MOFF) launched its Broke and Stoked video contest to great success in 2015; and

WHEREAS, His Photo of Chimney Pond Placed on The Cover Of The Baxter State Park Calendar

A PROCLAMATION HONORING ROSS KNOWLTON FOR WINNING THE BROKE AND STOKED SHORT VIDEO CONTEST AND HAVING

RESOLVE #3-2017

RESOLVE
WHEREAS, the One Act performance of the "Brothers Grimm" was directed by Danielle and Matthew Water;

WHEREAS, Allison Paikstra received a special commendation for her set design for the "Brothers Grimm"; and,

WHEREAS, Ally Paikstra received a special commendation for her set design for the "Brothers Grimm"; and,

WHEREAS, all received "All Festival Cast Honors"; and,

WHEREAS, Individual One Act Award went to Lisa Brown, Regan Hall, Nathan McNaught, and Nick Powers, who all received a "All Festival Cast Honors"; and,

WHEREAS, the Stearns One Act Performance of the Brothers Grimm Place 5th Overall in the MPA Class State Drama Competition;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Millinocket Town Council, in Council assembled on April 27, 2017,

RESOLVED #4-2017
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Millinocket Town Council, in Council assembled on April 27, 2017,

CHOEIR, and helping them achieve the Cold Rating.

WHEREAS, Director Brenda Angotti and assistants Liza Brown and Reegan Willard, along with choreographers

WHEREAS, Zoe Beth Parent received an "Outstanding Musician Award" and,

WHEREAS, all solosists in the cast of "Dear Edwina" received a 7 Rating which is the highest possible score; and,

WHEREAS, in order to achieve the Cold Stars a school must score a 95 plus Rating; and

WHEREAS, The Stearns Junior High School Choir received the Cold Rating in the Maine State Middle School

A PROCLAMATION HONORING THE STEARNS JUNIOR HIGH SHOW CHOIR

RESOLVE #5 - 2017
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Millinocket Town Council, in Council assembled on April 27, 2017, does hereby recognize, honor, and congratulate the United Harmony Show Choir for its accomplishments in the United Harmony Show Choir 2017 state competition.

WHEREAS, all soloists for United Harmony Show Choir received a ratings of 2 or higher in the last 5 years in state competitions, and,

WHEREAS, United Harmony has placed either 1st or 2nd in 6 of the last 8 years in state competitions.

WHEREAS, Oliver Callan, Samantha Fakone, and Emma Stansly all received Outstanding Musician Awards for their performances in United Harmony, and,

WHEREAS, the performance was under the direction of Matthew Wake and choreographed by Sandy Hartley, and,

WHEREAS, to attain a "Silver Rating" a Choir must receive a score of 90+ rating, and,

WHEREAS, the United Harmony Show Choir received a Silver Rating for their performance of "Celtic" at the State Show Choir Competition.

A PROCLAMATION HONORING THE UNITED HARMONY SHOW CHOIR

RESOLVE #6-2017
1. **Next Meetings** – to be held in Council Chambers at 4:30 p.m.
   A. May 4, 2017 Budget Meeting
   B. May 11, 2017 Regular Council Meeting
   C. May 25, 2017 Regular Council Meeting

2. I received a call from Mike Faloon of Our Katahdin informing me that in order to get Broadband installed on Main Street, transponders will have to be located on the roof of a couple of buildings, one of which is the Municipal Building. Mike is also looking for a way to get the high speed Internet hooked up in the Town Office at no extra cost.

3. **Town Budget** - The budget workshops have been going well. We will be meeting again on Thursday, May 4th, at 4:30 to go over the Wastewater Operating and capital budgets. We can then start doing our general deliberations.

4. **State Budget** - There is a flurry of activity going on in Augusta. **LD 1226** could end up requiring municipalities to spend revenue they collect from excise taxes on transportation projects within their municipality. This would prove detrimental to the Town since the excise tax is our second largest source of revenue.

As it stands right now, the law bequeaths a blanket tax exemption to property owned by benevolent and charitable corporations that lease personal property to hospitals. **LD 1212** would oblige the state to reimburse the 32 municipalities where hospitals are located for 50% of the lost tax revenue these towns and cities experience as a result of the exemption.
LD 1266 would ensure that property taxpayers have a seat at the county jail operations funding table. If the “LD 1” tax levy limit approach is enacted, the property taxpayer share of county jails could increase by as much as 6% annually, resulting in the tax assessment for county jails reaching $69 million, up from $65 million.

5. **MRC Newsletter**-The Maine Business Court denied PERC’s appeal and issued permits to the MRC and Fiberight for a new recycling, organics and solid waste processing project in Hampden, Maine. Despite the snow this winter, the access road and utilities are ready for Phase II construction. In more good news for the MRC, the FAME Board of Directors approved Fiberight’s application to qualify the project to finance debt with the best interest available. This will give Fiberight access to tax free financing.

6. **Property on 126 Lincoln Street**-An individual has expressed interest in demolishing the house if the town will give it to him free of charge. The Town was going to give the property to another person to tear down and build a garage but he purchased another piece of property closer to his residence.

7. **New Website**-If anyone is still experiencing problems to the new website, let us know or get in touch with Designlab to have them corrected.
ORDER #78-2017

PROVIDING FOR: Execution of the Warrant for April 20, 2017

IT IS ORDERED that the Warrant for April 20, 2017 in the amount of $________________ is hereby approved.

Passed by the Town Council________________

Attest:______________________________
ORDER #79-2017

PROVIDING FOR: Execution of the Warrant for April 27, 2017

IT IS ORDERED that the Warrant for April 27, 2017 in the amount of $________________ is hereby approved.

Passed by the Town Council________________

Attest:________________________
ORDER #80-2017

PROVIDING FOR: Approval of an Application for a Victualer’s License for Katahdin General Store

IT IS ORDERED that the attached application for a Victualer’s License is hereby approved for:

Jamie and Michelle Brundrett, 158 Highland Avenue
d/b/a
Katahdin General Store, 160 Bates Street

Passed by the Town Council

Attest:
TOWN OF MILLINOCKET

APPLICATION FOR A VICTUALERS LICENSE

1. NAME OF APPLICANT: Katahdin General Store
   Signature: Michelle Brundrett

2. PHONE NUMBER OF APPLICANT: 207-723-4740

3. RESIDENCE OF APPLICANT: Millinocket

4. NAME OF BUSINESS: Katahdin General Store

5. PHONE NUMBER OF BUSINESS: 207-723-4723

6. BUSINESS ADDRESS: 100 Bates St

7. NATURE OF BUSINESS: General Store

8. LOCATION TO BE USED: 100 Bates St

9. RESIDENCE OF APPLICANT IN LAST FIVE YEARS:
   158 Highland Ave Millinocket

10. LIST OF PRINCIPAL OFFICERS, TITLES, AND ADDRESSES FOR THE PAST THREE YEARS:
   Donnie Brundrett, 158 Highland Ave, Millinocket
   Michelle Brundrett, 158 Highland Ave, Millinocket

11. DESCRIPTION OF PREMISES TO BE LICENSED:
    Building located at 100 Bates St, 1st floor

(PLEASE INCLUDE CURRENT COPY OF YOUR STATE OF MAINE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES FOOD VENDOR'S LICENSE)
This certificate is valid only between the date issued and expiration date appearing herein. Only the named holder at the location for which issued may use it.

The person named herein is authorized to sell or manufacture food products, fuel and/or sell or repair weighing and measuring devices as permitted by law for the listed authorizations.

This certificate and/or each type of authorization represented is subject to suspension, revocation or cancellation as authorized by Maine Revised Statutes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>Authorizations</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail Meat</td>
<td>Prepackaged for Direct Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Food Establishment</td>
<td>0 to 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baked Goods (produced on site)</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bulk Sales (candy, fruit, nuts, popcorn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee/Tea (prepared on site)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cold Foods (prepared on site)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dairy Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frozen Food</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit Juices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hot Foods (prepared on site)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotdog Steamer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prepackaged Meal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prepackaged Food</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Produce (fresh)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Produce (processed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ready-to-Eat Deli Items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seafood (fresh)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Fuel</td>
<td>Nozzles: 5</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL:</strong></td>
<td><strong>70.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORDER #81-2017

PROVIDING FOR: Approval of an Application for a Victualer’s License for The Blue Ox Saloon

IT IS ORDERED that the attached application for a Victualer’s License is hereby approved for:

Thomas St. John, 61 Penobscot Avenue
d/b/a
The Blue Ox Saloon, 161 Penobscot Avenue

Passed by the Town Council_____________________

Attest:_____________________________
TOWN OF MILLINOCKET

APPLICATION FOR A VICTUALERS LICENSE

1. NAME OF APPLICANT: Thomas St. John
2. PHONE NUMBER OF APPLICANT: 723-6936
3. RESIDENCE OF APPLICANT: 61 Penobscot Ave.
4. NAME OF BUSINESS: The Blue Ox Saloon
5. PHONE NUMBER OF BUSINESS: 723-6936
6. BUSINESS ADDRESS: 61 Penobscot Ave.
7. NATURE OF BUSINESS: Bar & Restaurant
8. LOCATION TO BE USED: 61 Penobscot Ave.
9. RESIDENCE OF APPLICANT IN LAST FIVE YEARS:
   61 Penobscot Ave, Millinocket, Maine

10. LIST OF PRINCIPAL OFFICERS, TITLES, AND ADDRESSES FOR THE PAST THREE YEARS:
    Thomas St. John Owner

11. DESCRIPTION OF PREMISES TO BE LICENSED:
    1st Floor 40x90 Ft. with outside patio

(Please include current copy of your State of Maine Department of Human Services Food Vendor's License)
State of Maine
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

EST ID: 7205
EATING PLACE >75 SEATS 80 Seats (in)

THE BLUE OX
61 PENOBSCOT AVE
MILLINOCKET ME 04462

EXPIRES: 01/08/2018

FEE: $230.00

ST JOHN, THOMAS
THE BLUE OX
61 PENOBSCOT AVE
MILLINOCKET ME 04462

Mary C. Mayhew
COMMISSIONER

NON-TRANSFERABLE
ORDER #82-2017

PROVIDING FOR: Approval of an Application for a Victualer’s License for Daigle Soft Serve

IT IS ORDERED that the attached application for a Victualer’s License is hereby approved for:

Jeff Daigle, Norcross Indian Purchase Twp 3
d/b/a
Daigle Soft Serve, 196 Medway Road

Passed by the Town Council

Attest: ___________________________
TOWN OF MILLINOCKET

APPLICATION FOR A VICTUALERS LICENSE

1. NAME OF APPLICANT  Jeff Daigle

2. PHONE NUMBER OF APPLICANT  (207) 723-1684

3. RESIDENCE OF APPLICANT  (Norcross) (Millinocket)

4. NAME OF BUSINESS  Daigle Soft Serve

5. PHONE NUMBER OF BUSINESS  (207) 723-1684

6. BUSINESS ADDRESS  196 Meadow Rd

7. NATURE OF BUSINESS  Ice Cream

8. LOCATION TO BE USED  Bandstand Downtown

9. RESIDENCE OF APPLICANT IN LAST FIVE YEARS  (Norcross) Millinocket ME 04462

10. LIST OF PRINCIPAL OFFICERS, TITLES, AND ADDRESSES FOR THE PAST THREE YEARS  Jeff Daigle  Owner

11. DESCRIPTION OF PREMISES TO BE LICENSED  Ice Cream Truck

(PLEASE INCLUDE CURRENT COPY OF YOUR STATE OF MAINE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES FOOD VENDOR'S LICENSE)
ServSafe CERTIFICATION

LANIE DAIGLE

for successfully completing the standards set forth for the ServSafe® Food Protection Manager Certification Examination, which is accredited by the American National Standards Institute (ANSI)-Conference for Food Protection (CFP).

14994499  5241
CERTIFICATE NUMBER  EXAM FORM NUMBER
4/10/2017  4/10/2022
DATE OF EXAMINATION  DATE OF EXPIRATION
Local laws apply. Check with your local regulatory agency for recertification requirements.

Signature


In accordance with National Restaurant Association Education Foundation, ServSafe®, ServSafe® Manager and Food Safety icon are trademarks of the NRAEF.

This document cannot be reproduced or shared.
ORDER #83-2017

PROVIDING FOR: Approval of an Application for a Victualer's License for Millinocket House of Pizza

IT IS ORDERED that the attached application for a Victualer's License is hereby approved for:

Vasiliki Panakis, 29 York Street
d/b/a
Millinocket House of Pizza, 782 Central Street

Passed by the Town Council

Attest:
TOWN OF MILLINOCKET

APPLICATION FOR A VICTUALERS LICENSE

1. NAME OF APPLICANT  Vasiliki Panakis

2. PHONE NUMBER OF APPLICANT  207-447-0874

3. RESIDENCE OF APPLICANT  29 York Street Millinocket, ME 04462

4. NAME OF BUSINESS  Millinocket House of Pizza

5. PHONE NUMBER OF BUSINESS  207-723-4528

6. BUSINESS ADDRESS  782 Central Street Millinocket, ME 04462

7. NATURE OF BUSINESS  Restaurant

8. LOCATION TO BE USED  782 Central Street Millinocket, ME 04462

9. RESIDENCE OF APPLICANT IN LAST FIVE YEARS

   29 York Street
   Millinocket, ME 04462

   

10. LIST OF PRINCIPAL OFFICERS, TITLES, AND ADDRESSES FOR THE PAST THREE YEARS

  Vasiliki Panakis - 29 York Street Millinocket, ME 04462

11. DESCRIPTION OF PREMISES TO BE LICENSED

   Eat in and Take out Restaurant

(PLEASE INCLUDE CURRENT COPY OF YOUR STATE OF MAINE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES FOOD VENDOR'S LICENSE)
VICTUALER’S

LICENSE CERTIFICATE

(Insert Innkeeper’s or Tavernkeeper’s)

No: 11-2016

Municipality of: MILLINOCKET

OFFICE OF MUNICIPAL CLERK

To all whom these presents may concern:

Know ye, that MILLINOCKET HOUSE OF PIZZA

(Vasiliki Panakis) residing

782 CENTRAL STREET

has been duly licensed as a

VICTUALER

(Insert Innkeeper’s or Tavernkeeper’s)

at: MILLINOCKET

in the Municipality of MILLINOCKET

by the Licensing Board of said Municipality until May 31, A.D. 2016, and has paid the Municipal Treasurer the fee of TWENTY-FIVE Dollars.

The license may be revoked by the Board if in their opinion there is sufficient cause.

Authorized Municipal Officer

State of Maine

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

EST ID: 5862

EATING PLACE 30-75 SEATS 40 Seats (in)

MILLINOCKET HOUSE OF PIZZA

782 CENTRAL ST

MILLINOCKET ME 04462

EXPIRES: 07/19/2017

FEE: $195.00

ATTN VASILIKI PANAKIS

PANAKIS, VASILIKI

MILLINOCKET HOUSE OF PIZZA

782 CENTRAL ST

MILLINOCKET ME 04462

Mary C. Mayhew

COMMISSIONER

NON-TRANSFERABLE
ORDER # 84-2017

PROVIDING FOR: Abatement of sewer fees at 5 Alpine Drive.

IT IS ORDERED that sewer fees in the amount of $53.30 for a property located at 5 Alpine Drive, Map U06 Lot 064.

NOTE: The excessive fees were due to a broken toilet valve which has since been replaced.

APPROVED BY THE COUNCIL: ____________________

ATTEST: ________________
Memo

To: John Davis, Town Manager
From: Jim Charette, Chief Operator
Date: 4/21/2017
Re: Abatement Request.

As you know, we receive abatement requests on occasion. Recently I have received a request from John Cyr of 5 Alpine Drive, to abate excessive fees. The amount requested is on the abatement form itself. His request is due to a broken toilet valve which has since been replaced. This is a one-time only abatement, the same as the water company.
Request for abatements of sewer use charges.

Name: John Cyr
Address: 5 Alpine Drive
Telephone #: 723-1424

Wastewater Account #: 128924
Amount Of Abatement Requested: 58.30
Cubic Feet Of Water To Be Abated: 
Reason For Abatement Request: Broken toilet valve.

Was The Water Involved In This Request Metered Or Unmetered:
Date Of Request: 4-21-17

---

Statement Of Understanding

By signing below, I acknowledge that I have read and understood the Town of Millinocket’s wastewater abatement policy entitled “Abatements of and Discounts to the Sewer Use Charge”, and that this application for such request meets the guidelines in said document.

Applicant’s Signature

Approved By

Date

Date
PROVIDING FOR: Approval to use Beautification Funds.

IT IS ORDERED that the Public Works Director is authorized to expend $1,500.00 from Account E0015-3777, (Beautification Project) to purchase new Christmas decorations. There is currently $1,500.00 in this fund.

PASSED BY THE COUNCIL: ____________________

ATTEST: ____________________
PROVIDING FOR: Authorization to sign a Cooperation Agreement.

IT IS ORDERED that the Millinocket Town Council grants authorization to the Town Manager to sign all the necessary paperwork to complete a Cooperative Agreement with the Town of Jackman, Maine, which involves a transfer of $140,000 of Jackman's FAA entitlement fund account into the Millinocket’s FAA entitlement fund. This will secure the necessary funding to complete the Snow Removal Equipment building at the Millinocket Municipal Airport.

PASSED BY THE COUNCIL: ____________________

ATTEST: ____________________
ORDER #87 -2017

PROVIDING FOR: Approval for busking.

IT IS ORDERED that the Millinocket Town Council approves the process of busking (entertaining) by Tim Humphrey on June 16th, 2017, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in Millinocket’s business district.

PASSED BY THE COUNCIL: __________________________

ATTEST: __________________________
Hi, just getting back to you to confirm some dates that you think might be good for me to come to Millinocket. Please let me know if the dates I mentioned are ok. Thanks, Tim

On Sun, Mar 26, 2017 at 8:38 PM, Tim Humphrey <bassman11.th@gmail.com> wrote:
Thanks for your response. I have a tentative schedule. These are some dates for you to look over. I can come on all dates mentioned. I usually play from 10am to 2 pm. If we could tie it in with a farmer's market or some similar event that would be a plus. In my excitement to move this project along, I neglected to ask if you could partially defray traveling expenses. Maybe $25 for gas. If not, I understand. I forgot it's nearly 120 miles round trip. Here are the dates. Let me know if they sound good to you. April 5, May 5, June 16 I have scheduled you in for those dates on my calendar. If the event works out, we can add more dates. Thank you again for your consideration. Tim

On Fri, Mar 24, 2017 at 1:41 PM Manager <manager@millinocket.org> wrote:

Hi Tim,

It does not appear that the Town of Millinocket has an ordinance that does not allow busking. The Council voted last evening to allow you to it but you will have to conduct your performances in the business district area. They would also like to know when you plan on being here and for how long.

Best regards,

John Davis

Millinocket Town Manager

From: Timothy Humphrey [mailto:bassman11.th@gmail.com]
Sent: Thursday, March 16, 2017 8:41 PM
To: manager@millinocket.org
Subject: busking

I am a musical entertainer and I am contacting many towns throughout Maine to set up my summer tour. My goal is to play every major town in Maine over the next few years. My question to you is this: Do you have any laws in your town that prohibit busking. I'll explain a little bit about what I do. I have a 1975 VW van that I travel in. I usually set up at a high-foot traffic area in your town and I play a variety of music, i.e. jazz, blues, classic rock and country. I have
a decibel meter to make sure I conform to noise level regulations. I do not ask that you pay me. I work on a tip basis only. So, no cost to you. I would accept a tip for gas if you were so inclined but basically this is a free service to brighten up a downtown area or mall scenario. For more info, return this email, check out my Facebook page, Tim the Tuneman, or call me at 207-538-5164. Thanks in advance. Tim
ORDER #88 - 2017

PROVIDING FOR: Authorization to appoint Diana Campbell as Town Clerk of the Town of Millinocket.

IT IS ORDERED that the Millinocket Town Council, at the recommendation of the Town Manager, and pursuant to Article, appoints Diana Campbell to the position of Town Clerk of the Town of Millinocket effective Thursday, July 1st, 2017.

PASSED BY THE COUNCIL: ____________________

ATTEST: ____________________
ORDER #89 - 2017

PROVIDING FOR: Authorization to auction off a card catalogue.

IT IS ORDERED that the Millinocket Town Council authorizes the Millinocket Memorial Library to auction off a card catalogue that is of no further use to them.

PASSED BY THE COUNCIL: ____________________________

ATTEST: ____________________________
PROVIDING FOR: Municipal Release Deed.

IT IS ORDERED that the Millinocket Town Manager is authorized to execute and file all the necessary paperwork, including signing a Municipal Release Deed to complete the sale of a property located on 55 East Terrace, Map U03-Lot 124, to abutting neighbor Scott Edwards for a sum of $1,500.00.

PASSED BY THE COUNCIL: __________________________

ATTEST: __________________________
PROVIDING FOR: Abatement of sewer fees at 42 Waldo Street.

IT IS ORDERED that sewer fees in the amount of $239.85 for a property located at 42 Waldo Street, Map U09 Lot 015, are abated.

NOTE: The excessive fees were due to a broken toilet valve which has since been replaced.

PASSED BY THE COUNCIL: ______________________

ATTEST: ______________________
Memo

To: John Davis, Town Manager
From: Jim Charette, Chief Operator
Date: 4/19/2017
Re: Abatement Request.

As you know, we receive abatement requests on occasion. Recently I have received a request from Dan White and Samantha Lussiano of 42 Waldo St., to abate excessive fees. The amount requested is on the abatement form itself. His request is due to a broken toilet valve which has since been replaced. This is a one-time only abatement, the same as the water company.
Town of Millinocket
Wastewater Treatment
197 Penobscot Avenue, Millinocket, Maine
723-7040

Request for abatements of sewer use charges.

Name: Dan White / Samantha

Address: 124 Waldo St.

Telephone #: 781-570-9698

Wastewater Account #: 147899

Amount Of Abatement Requested: $239.85

Cubic Feet Of Water To Be Abated:

Reason For Abatement Request: Broken toilet valve

Was The Water Involved In This Request Metered Or Unmetered:

Date Of Request: 4-18-17

Statement Of Understanding
By signing below, I acknowledge that I have read and understood the Town of Millinocket's wastewater abatement policy entitled "Abatements of and Discounts to the Sewer Use Charge", and that this application for such request meets the guidelines in said document.

Applicant's Signature

Approved By

Date
ORDER #92-2017

PROVIDING FOR: Abatement of sewer fees.

IT IS ORDERED that sewer fees in the amount of $127.92 for a property located at 100 Water Street, Map U03 Lot 005, are abated.

NOTE: The excessive fees were due to a broken toilet valve which has since been replaced.

PASSED BY THE COUNCIL: ________________________

ATTEST: ________________________
Memo

To: John Davis, Town Manager
From: Jim Charette, Chief Operator
Date: 4/18/2017
Re: Abatement Request.

As you know, we receive abatement requests on occasion. Recently I have received a request from Linwood Davis of 100 Water St., to abate excessive fees. The amount requested is on the abatement form itself. His request is due to a broken toilet valve which has since been replaced. This is a one-time only abatement, the same as the water company.
Request for abatements of sewer use charges.

Name: Linwood Davis
Address: 100 Water St.
Telephone #: 447-8946

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wastewater Account #: 145713
Amount Of Abatement Requested: $127.92

Cubic Feet Of Water To Be Abated: 
Reason For Abatement Request: Broken Toilet Valve

Was The Water Involved In This Request Metered Or Unmetered:

Date Of Request: 4-18-17

Statement Of Understanding
By signing below, I acknowledge that I have read and understood the Town of Millinocket's wastewater abatement policy entitled "Abatements of and Discounts to the Sewer Use Charge", and that this application for such request meets the guidelines in said document.

Applicant's Signature: 
Date: 4-18-17
Approved By: 
Date: 4-18-17
ORDER #93 -2017

PROVIDING FOR: Abatement of sewer fees at 42 Aroostook Avenue.

IT IS ORDERED that sewer fees in the amount of $250.51 for a property located at 42 Aroostook Avenue, Map U05 Lot 185, are abated.

NOTE: The excessive fees were due to a broken toilet valve which has been replaced.

PASSED BY THE COUNCIL: ______________________

ATTEST: ______________________
Memo

To:         John Davis, Town Manager
From:       Jim Charette, Chief Operator
Date:       4/18/2017
Re:         Abatement Request.

As you know, we receive abatement requests on occasion. Recently I have received a request from Jason Spingel of 42 Aroostook Avenue, to abate excessive fees. The amount requested is on the abatement form itself. His request is due to a broken toilet valve which has since been replaced. This is a one-time only abatement, the same as the water company.
Request for abatements of sewer use charges.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: Jason Springer
Address: 42 Aroostook Ave
Telephone #: 447-0908
Wastewater Account #: 134720
Amount Of Abatement Requested: $250.51
Cubic Feet Of Water To Be Abated:
Reason For Abatement Request: Broken toilet valve, since repaired
Was The Water Involved In This Request Metered Or Unmetered:
Date Of Request: 4-18-17

Statement Of Understanding
By signing below, I acknowledge that I have read and understood the Town of Millinocket's wastewater abatement policy entitled "Abatements of and Discounts to the Sewer Use Charge", and that this application for such request meets the guidelines in said document.

Applicant's Signature

Approved By

Date